
 

No, I have ....... idea.  

(d) some  

I don't believe you. You can't be ........  

(a) right  (b) accurate  (c) precise  (d) definite  

Or what? ....... on, tell me.  

(b) Come  (c) Take  

I think there's something you've ........  

(a) forgiven  (b) forbidden  (c) forsaken  (d) forgotten  

Remember that there's no work today ....... it's Sunday.  

(b) while  (c) because  (d) however   

Q1  Do you know ....... time it is?  

 (a) which  (b) when  (c) what  (d) how  

 

Q3  It's time you got ........  

 (a) on  (b) in  (c) over  (d) up  

 

Q5  I'm telling that you must ....... up or ...  

 (a) haste  (b) hasten  (c) hurry  (d) quick  

 

Q7  Simply that you're going to be ....... for work.  

 (a) late  (b) later  (c) lately  (d) latest  

 

Q9  Now, it's your ....... to tell me.  

 (a) bend  (b) turn  (c) corner  (d) curve  
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Q2  

(a) any  (b) no  (c) not  

Q4  

Q6  

(a) Get  (d) Put  

Q8  

Q10  

(a) for  



 

....... you must know what we need?  

(a) Certainly  (b) Surely  (c) Definitely  (d) Absolutely  

Do we need any dairy .......?  

(a) producers  (b) produced  (c) products  (d) producing  

Right, we'd ....... get on with it.  

(a) better  (b) sooner  (c) quicker  (d) faster  

I assume there's nothing ........ I said it would be quick. Oh dear.  

(a) included  (b) excluded  (c) either  (d) else  

Just look at the size of those huge ....... at the checkouts.  

(b) lines  (c) queues  (d) rows  

                                                                                      
 

Q1  The trouble is I haven't made a ........  

 (a) detail  (b) note  (c) sheet  (d) list  

 

Q3  Well, yes I do have a ....... good idea?  

 (a) pretty  (b) fine  (c) beautiful  (d) nice  

 

Q5  Yes, we've almost run out ....... cheese, butter, milk.  

 (a) through  (b) of  (c) by  (d) with  

 

Q7  Oh and we'll also need some washing ........  

 (a) dust  (b) flakes  (c) powder  (d) grains  

 

Q9  What's the .......?  

 (a) thing  (b) matter  (c) material  (d) stuff  
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Q2  

Q4  

Q6  

Q8  

Q10  

(a) tails  


